Restriction endonucleases have site-specific interactions with DNA that can often be inhibited by site-specific DNA methylation and other site-specific DNA modifications. However, such inhibition cannot generally be predicted. The empirically acquired data on these effects are tabulated for over 320 restriction endonucleases. In addition, a table of known sitespecific DNA modification methyltransferases and their specificities is presented along with EMBL database accession numbers for cloned genes.
We present in Table I an updated list of the sensitivities of over 320 restriction endonucleases to site-specific modification at 4-methylcytosine ( m4 C), 5-methylcytosine ("^C), 5-hydroxymethylcytosine C^C), and 6-methyladenine ( m6 A), four modifications that are common in the DNA of prokaryotes, eukaryotes, and their viruses (Mc2, Mc5, Mc8, Mcll, Ne3, Ne4, Mcl4, Nel4) .
Knowledge of the sensitivity of restriction endonucleases to site-specific modification can be used to study cellular DNA methylation. Several restriction-modification enzymes share the same recognition sequence specificity, but differ in their sensitivities to site-specific methylation. Table II lists 33 known isoschizomer pairs and one isomethylator pair, along with the modified recognition sites at which they differ. Table HI lists over 240 characterized DNA methyltransferases. A detailed list of cloned restriction-modification genes can be found in Wilson (Wi4) .
The data presented here and two other tables are available in printed form or as a text file on a 3.5' Macintosh diskette. The extra tables include Table IV which lists the sensitivities of 24 Type II DNA methyltransferases to •"'C, "^C, tao5 C, and m6 A modification. Most methyltransferases are sensitive to noncanonical modifications within their recognition sequences (Bu9, MclO, Ne3, Po4) , and this sensitivity often differs from that of their restriction endonuclease partners. Table V gives a list of restriction systems in this review alphabetized by recognition sequence. m4 C, m5 C, hm5 C, hm5 U and m6 A are bulky alkyl substitutions in the major groove of DNA. Site-specific DNA methylation can interfere with many sequence-specific DNA binding proteins (e.g. St2,Wa8), including restriction endonucleases and DNA methyltransferases. At the molecular level, the inability of restriction enzymes to cut modified DNA can be explained using EcoRl and EcoRV endonucleases as instructive models. DNA modification can interfere with substrate binding and/or conformational changes of the enzyme: substrate complex.
MOLECULAR BASIS FOR SENSITIVITY RESTRICTION ENZYMES TO METHYLATION
Based on the £coRI: DNA co-crystal structure (Mcl5,Ro8), methylation of either adenine (G m6 AATTC or GA m6 ATTC) perturbs essential hydrogen bond contacts to Glu-144 and Arg-145. Therefore aminomethylation of either adenine inhibits DNA cleavage at the level of EcoRl: substrate binding (Br2) . In contrast, cytosine ring methylation at GAATT^C would not be expected to interfere with critical DNA: protein contacts inferred from the X-ray crystal structure (Me 15). Therefore, the reduced rate of £coRI cleavage at GAATT^C can be attributed to steric distortions of the enzyme:substrate complex during catalysis (He3) .
In contrast, the X-ray structure of EcoRV endonuclease (Wi5) predicts that hydrogen bonding of Asn-185 to the first adenine of GATATC is perturbed by 'canonical' methylation at the G m6 ATATC. However, it is thought that EcoKV cannot cleave canonically modified G m6 ATATC sites because non-productive enzyme: substrate complexes are formed (Ta4,Nel2). Therefore the mechanism by which canonical DNA methylation inhibits cleavage is very different for EcoRl and EcoRV endonucleases.
Although DNA modification often results in complete inhibition of restriction enzyme cleavage, a range of rate effects are observed when non-canonically modified DNA is used as a substrate, as listed in the footnotes to Table I . Rate effects at "^C-hemimethylated restriction endonuclease target sites are listed in NelO.
RATE OF CLEAVAGE AT METHYLATED RESTRICTION SITES
A range of rate effects are observed when modified substrates are used in endonuclease cleavage reactions. However, in general, results can be summarized as follows.
: i o whom correspondence should be addressed (1) Canonical site-specific methylation always inhibits DNA cleavage by a restriction endonuclease. For example, M-BamHI methylase modifies GGAT^CC; and BarriHl endonuclease cannot cut this methylated sequence.
(2) In about one half of the cases tested, methylation at noncanonical sites inhibits the rate of duplex DNA cleavage at least ten-fold (Table I) . However, in other cases non-canonical methylation has no effect on restriction cleavage. For example, BamHl cuts DNA which has been modified at GGATC m4 C or GGATC^C, but cannot cut DNA methylated at GGAT^CC.
(3) There are a few examples in which non-canonical methylation slows the rate of cleavage or permits nicking of one strand of a hemimethylated duplex. Examples of such effects are presented in footnotes to Table I . Such nicking has proved useful in site-directed mutagenesis (US Biochemicals Inc.).
(4) Sometimes base modifications which lie outside a recognition sequence can influence the rate of DNA cleavage by a restriction enzyme. For example, Narl does not cut at overlapping M-Mval-Narl GGCGCC^CCWGG sites (Nel4), HaeTR cannot cut certain GGCC m T sites, where m T are modified thymine residues (Wil) , and Mspl, HpaR, Sma\, and Hhal are unable to cut DNAs in which bases adjacent to their recognition sequences are modified with hydroxymethyluracil (Hoi). Such methylation-induced 'action at a distance' may be more common than has been previously appreciated. We have tested only a few enzymes for sensitivity to base modifications outside their canonical recognition sequences.
DNA MODIFICATIONS OTHER THAN
m4 C, m5 C, hm5 C,
The effects of several other site-specific DNA modifications on the rate of restriction endonuclease cleavage, such as 5-bromodeoxycytidine, 5-bromodeoxyuridine, 5-iododeoxycytidine, deoxyinosine, 2-aminopurine, 2,6-diaminopurine, 2-chloroadenosine, 7-deazaguanosine, and deoxynucleotide phosphorothioates, are listed elsewhere (Bol, Be6, Mo4, Br2, Ta5, He4, Gr3, Se4, Vo2) .
EFFECT OF m5
CG AND m5
CNG ON RESTRICTION ENDONUCLEASES
Enzymes that are not sensitive to site-specific methylation are particularly useful for achieving complete digestion of methylated DNA. For instance, endonucleases that are unaffected by "^CG and "^CNG are useful for the digestion of plant DNA, which is frequently methylated at these positions. Endonucleases that are unaffected by these two cytosine modifications include: Accm, Ajm, Aham, Asel, AsplOOl AsuU, Bbul, Bell, BspHl, flspNI, BstEU, BstNl, CviQI, Dpril, Dral, EcoRV, HinCll, Hpal, Kpnl, MboYl, Msel, Ndel, NdeU, Pad, Rsal, RspXl, Sfitl, Spel, Sphl, Sspl, Swal, Taql, Tsp509l, 7>/iHBI and Xmnl. However, adenine methylation may also occur in plants.
CpG sequences occur infrequently and are often methylated in mammalian genomes (Mc9). Almost all the enzymes that could generate large fragments of mammalian DNA are blocked by this "^CpG modification at overlapping sites, including AatR, Apel, Ascl, AviR, Bbel, BmaDl, BsrBl, BssHD., BspMJl, BstBl, Clal, Cspl, Csp45l, Eagl, EcKl, EcoAim, Fsel, Fspl, Kpnll MM, Mlu92m, Mlu9273H, Mrol, Nael, Narl, Notl, Nrul, Pjul, PmK, PpuM, Pvul, RsrU, Sail, SalDl, Sbo\3l, Sfil, Smal, SndBl, SpH, Spol, Srfi, Xhol and Xorll (see Table I ). Only ten enzymes suitable for pulsed field mapping of eukaryotic chromosomes are known to cut "^CG-modified DNA: AcdR, AsuU, BspEl, Cfr9l, Pad, Pmel, Sjul, SseS3S7l, Swal, and Xmal. m4 C, m5 C, AND hm5 C CYTOSINE MODIFICATIONS
In some cases, a restriction enzyme may differ in sensitivity to m4 C, "^C or hm5 C at a particular sequence. For example, BstNl and Mval cut "^C, but not m4 C modified CCWGG sequences. Rsal cuts GTA^C but not GTA^C. Kpnl cuts GGTAC^C but not GGTAC m4 C. BstYl cuts RGAT^CY but not RGAT m4 CY. Similarly, CViSm cuts T^CGA but not T^C G A . These endonucleases may be used to distinguish among these modifications.
EFFECT OF SITE-SPECIFIC METHYLATION ON DNA METHYLTRANSFERASES
Twenty-three Type II methyltransferases have been tested for sensitivity to non-canonical DNA modifications, of which nine were blocked (Me 10 and C relatively slowly. Such data is summarized in Table IV and footnotes to Table I .
METHYLATION-DEPENDENT RESTRICTION SYSTEMS IN BACTERIA
E.coli K-12 contains at least three different methylation-dependent restriction systems which selectively restrict methylated target sequences: mrr ( m6 A), mcrA ("^CG), mcrB (R m5 C) (Br5, Dil, He2, Ral, Ra2) . In vivo or in vitro modified DNA is inefficiently cloned into E.coli. For example, human DNA which is extensively methylated at "^CpG is restricted by mcrA (Wo3) and other systems (Bu2) . Appropriate non-restricting strains of E.coli (Go2,Kr2,Ral,Ra2) should be chosen for efficient transformation and cloning of methylated DNA. Other species also have such methyl-dependent restriction systems (e.g. Ma2). Br8,Eh2
Hul,Sm4 a # denotes canonical modification MTase specificity. M= A or C, K= G or T, N= A,C,G, or T, R= A or G, Y= C or T, W= A or T, S= G or C, D = A,G or T, H = A,C or T. Sequences are in 5'-3' order. m 4 C= N4-methylcytosine; m 5 C= C5-methylcytosine; hra5 C=hydroxymethylcytosine; hm5 U=hydroxymethyluraciI; m C= methylcytosine, in which N4 or C5-methylcytosine unspecified; m 6 A= N6-methyladenine. Nomenclature is according to (Sm2) and (Co4) . b Accl nicks slowly in the unmethylated strand of the hemimethylated sequence GTMKA m5 C. Accl cuts slowly at hemimethylated GTMKA m5 C (NelO). AccHI cuts slowly at T m5 CCGGA and TC m5 CGGA (SclO). Afll cuts slowly at GGWC m4 C. Ahall (GRCGYC) will cut GRCGCC faster if these sites are methylated at GRCG m5 CC (Ne5), but will not cut GRCGY m5 C sites (Ne2,Ne5). Aspl181 cuts GT m6 AC-and m5 CC-modified Chlorella virus NY2A DNA but does not cut GGTAC m5 CWGG overlapping dan sites (Mu2) or m5 C-substituted phage XP12 DNA. In contrast, Kpnl cuts these modified substrates readily (Ne4). Aval nicking occurs slowly in the unmethylated strand of the hemimethylated sequence CTCG m6 AG/CTCGAG (Ne5). Avail cuts slowly at GGWC m4 C. Bacillus species have been surveyed for G m6 ATC and C m5 CWGG specific methylases. Many species have G m6 ATC specific methylases but none had C m5 CWGG specific methylases (Di2) . Ball sites overlapping dcm sites (TGGC m5 CAGG) are 50-fold slower than unmethylated sites (Gil). Barii gives various rate effects when its recognition sequence is m4 C-or m5 C-methylated at different positions. Bgll cleavage rate at certain GC m5 CN 5 GGC, GC m4 CN 5 GGC, and GCCNjGG^C hemimethylated sites is extremely slow. However, ra5 C bi-methylated M-HaeUI-Bgll sites are completely refractory to BgH (Ko3,Ne2). BspEl cleavage slowed by TC m5 CGGA (Fol) . BsrBl cleavage slowed by GAG m5 CGG (Fol) . BssUE does not cut M •/flial-modified DNA, in which two different cytosine positions are hemimethylated, G m5 CGCGC/GCG m5 CGC (Ne4). M-Bstl modifies the internal cytosine GGAT m CC, but it is not known whether this modification is "^C or m4 C (Le3). BstEU cuts the rally "^C-substituted phage XP12 DNA (Ne5). BstNl isoschizomers that are insensitive to C m5 CWGG include Aorl, Apyl, BspNI, Mval and TaqXl (Mc4) . BsuSl nicking occurs in the unmethylated strand of the hemimethylated sequence GG m5 CC/GGCC. Cfr91, see reference BulO for rate effects. CM cuts slowly at hemimethylated AT m5 CGAT (NelO). M-Crel is from the unicellular eukaryote Chlamydomonas reinhardi (Sa2). Dpnl requires adenine methylation on both DNA strands. Isoschizomers of Dpnl include Cful, NanU, NmuEl, NmuDl and NsuDl (Cal). Dpnl cuts dam modified XP12 DNA (Ne6). M-Eco dam modifies GAT m5 C at a reduced rate (Ne5). Many other bacteria that modify their DNA at G m6 ATC are listed in references Bal and Lol. EcoAI, £coBI, £c»DI, EcoEl, fcoDXXI, EcoKl and others (Bi6) are Type I restriction endonucleases.
m T represents a 6-methyladenine in the complementary strand. £coPI is a Type IH restriction endonuclease (Bal, Ba2, Ha4) . £coP15I is a Type in restriction endonuclease (Hu2). £coRI cannot cut hemimethylated G m6 AATTC/GAATTC sites. Bimethylated GA m6 ATTC/GA m6 ATTC sites are not cut by £coRI or Rsrl (Ne5). £coRI shows a reduced rate of cleavage at hemimethylated GAATT^C (Trl) and does not cut an oligonucleotide that contains GAATT m5 C in both strands (Brl) . £coRD does not cleave some DNA molecules that carry only a single site. However, oligonucleotides containing the EcoRII site can be used to transactivate sites that are resistant to cleavage (Re5) . £coRU iisoschizomers that are sensitive to C m5 CWGG include AtuBI, AtiM, BstGU, BinSl, EcIQ, EcaU, Ecolll, £co38I and Mphl (Ro3) . £coRH shows reduced rate of cleavage at hemimethylated m5 CCWGG/CCWGG sites (Yol). £coRV cuts the fuUy m5 C-substituted phage XP12 DNA (Ne5). £coR124I and £coR124/3I are now called SryR124I and SryR124/3I. Fold cuts about two-fold to four-fold more slowly at CATC m5 C than at unmodified sites (Ne5).
M-Fokl in ref Po3 corresponds to M-FoklA in ref Po4.
HaeU shows a reduced rate of cleavage when its recognition sequence is modified at RGCG m5 CY. Haem nicking occurs in the unmethylated strand of the hemimethylated sequence GG^CC'GGCC. Hinfl cuts GANT^C, however, detectable rate differences are observed between unmethylated, hemimethylated (GANT^C/GANTC) and bi-methylated (GANT m5 C/GANT m5 C) target sequences (Col, Gr5, Ne5, NelO) . However, the rate difference between unmethylated and fully methylated Hinfl sites is only about ten-fold (Hul,N T e5,Pcl). //men. There is conflicting data regarding cleavage of GTYRA^C. HindUl cuts slowly at hemimethylated AAG^CTT (NelO).
nicking in the unmethylated strand of the hemimethylated sequence m5 CCGG/CCGG is in dispute (Be3,BulO,Ko3). HpaH cuts hemimethylated mCCGG fifty times slower and fully methylated mCCGG 3000 times slower than unmethylated DNA (Ko3). See reference (BulO) for //pall rate effects.
Kpnl cuts "^C-substiruted phage XP12 DNA (Ne4) but cuts slowly at hemimethylated G G T A^C^C , GGTA m5 CC and GGTAC^C (NelO). Maell nicks slowly in the unmethylated strand of hemimethylated A m5 CGT/ACGT (Mo2). Mbol isoschizomers that are sensitive to G m6 ATC include BSSGH, BsaPl, BsplM, Bsplfsl, BsplQ51, BstXU, BstEm, BssGU, Cpal, Ctyl, CviAI, CviBH, CviHI, CviSVI, DpnU, FnuAn, FnuCl, Had, Meul, MkrAI, MmeU, MnoUl, Mosl, MspfHU, MM, MthM, NdeU, NflAE, JV/7BI, NfR, NlaDI NlaU, NmeCl, Nphl, NsiM, NspAI, Nsul, Pfal, Rlull, SalAl, SaMl, Sa«6782I, SiViMI, Trull (Ro3) . Mboll cuts the fully m5 C-substituted phage XP12 DNA (Ne5), although certain hemimethylated m5 C-containing substrates are reported not to be cut (Gr5) . Mfli cuts slowly at m6 AGATCY sites (Onl) . Mammalian methylase is the m5 CG methyltransferase from Mus musculus. (mouse) (Be7) . Mspl cuts the hemimethylated sequence C m5 CGG/CCGG (Wa5) and C m4 CGG/CCGG duplexes (BulO). Mspl cuts very slowly at GGC m5 CGG (Bu6) . An MMspl clone methylates m5 CCGG (Wa5, Wa2) . However, there is a report that Moraxella sp. chromosomal DNA is methylated at "^C^CGG (Je2). Mval nicking occurs in the unmethylated strand of the hemimethylated sequence m4 CCWGG/CCWGG and CC m6 AGG/CCTGG (Kul) . Mval cuts XP12 DNA very slowly at m =C m5 CWGG. NanM requires adenine methylation on both DNA strands (Cal). NanQ cuts dam methylase-modified XP12 DNA (Ne5). Neil ability to cut C m5 CGGG in dispute. Ncol is blocked by MSecl (CCNNGG) (Ne5). Ncrl is a flg/II isoschizomer from Nocardia camia Beijing (Qil) . Ndel cuts the fully m5 C-substituted phage XP12 DNA (Ne5). NdeU cuts the fully m5 C-substituted phage XP12 DNA (Ne5). Ngo. There is some confusion about naming restriction enzymes from these strains (Gu4) . NgoPI may be Ngol NgoPU, NgoU and NgoSl may be the same. NgoPUl may be Ngolll. NgoU does not cut overlapping dem sites (Su4). MnuDI requires adenine methylation on both DNA strands (Cal). NmuEl requires adenine methylation on both DNA strands (Cal). PaeKll cuts hemimethylated CT m5 CGAG/CTCGAG sites 100-fold slower and cuts fully methylated CT m5 CGAG/CT m5 CGAG 2900 fold slower than unmethylated sites (Ghl) . Hemi-or full methylation at m6 A completely protects against PaeR7I cleavage (Ghl) . Pstl cuts slowly at hemimethylated m5 CTG m5 CAG (NelO). Pvull cuts slowly at hemimethylated m5 CAG m5 CTG (NelO). Rsal cuts the fully "^C-substituted phage XP12 DNA (Ne5), [contradicted by (Fol) and by NEB catalog which says Rsal does not cut if fully m5C-methylated in both strands. It may be very slow at these sites. It is likely that MRsal modifies at GTA m4 C. Rsrl cannot cut hemimethylated G m6 AATTC/GAATTC sites. Sail cuts slowly at hemimethylated GT m5 CGAC (NelO). Sau3AI nicking occurs in the unmethylated strand of the hemimethylated sequence GAT m5 C/GATC (St3). SaiiiM cuts at a reduced rate at m6 AGATC (Onl) . SauiAl isoschizomers that are insensitive to G m6 ATC include Bce243I, Bsp491, Bsp5U, Bsp521, Bsp541, BspSll, Bsp581, Bsp591, Bsp601, Bsp6U, Bsptel, Bsp651, Bsp661, BspSll, Bspl2\, BspM, Bsp9U, BsrPU, Cpfi, Csp51, Cpel, FnuEl, MspSl, SauCl, SauDl, SauEl, SauFl, SauGl and SauMl (Ro3) . Smal nicking occurs in the unmethylated strand of the hemimethylated sequence CC m5 CGGG/CCCGGG (Bul0,Wa5). Smal may cut C m5 C m5 CGGG methylated DNA (Br8,Je2) Possibly the second methylation negates the effect of CC^CGGG. There are conflicting results regarding Smal: "^CCCGGG is not cut when modified by MAqul methyltransferase (Ka7) or at overlapping M • HaelE-Smal sites (Gff^CCCGGG, Ne5). Other investigators have reported that Smal cuts at a reduced rate at hemimethylated ra5 CCCGGG sites (BulO). Spel cuts slowly at hemimethylated A m5 CTAGT (NelO). Spll cuts GT m6 AC-modified Chlorella virus NY2A DNA, but does not cut /fpnl-digested XP12 DNA (Ne4). StyQl is a Type I restriction endonucleases.
m T represents a 6-methyladenine in the complementary strand. 5ryR124I and 5ryR124/3I are Type I restriction endonucleases formerly called £coR124I and £coR124/3I. m T represents a 6-methyladenine in the complementary strand. SfySBI and SrySPI are Type I restriction endonucleases.
m T represents a 6-methyladenine in the complementary strand. SrySJI is a Type I restriction endonucleases.
m T represents a 6-methyladenine in the complementary strand. Taql cuts very slowly at T hm5 CGA (Hul). Taql cuts the fully m5 C substituted phage XP12 DNA (Hul,Ne5). M-Taql methylates T m5 CGA at least 20 fold slower that unmodified TCGA (Mc7). Xbal will cut T^CTAGA/TCTAGA hemimethylated DNA at high enzyme levels (>100U Xba I//ig), but will not cut this sequence in twenty to forty-fold overdigestions (Ne5,NelO). Xhol may cut CT m5 CGAG according to the NEB catalog. XhoE nicking occurs slowly in the unmethylated strand of the hemimethylated sequence RGAT m5 CY/RGATCY. Xmal is claimed not cut CC m5 CGGG in one report (Br8) . See reference BulO for rate effects. Xmnl cuts the fully m5 C substituted phage XP12 DNA (Ne5). Xmnl cuts slowly at some sites in DNA methylated on both strands at GAAN 4 TT m5 C (Ne5). XorU, according to the BRL-Gibco catalog, may cut CC^ATCG. Fe2, Kol, Po2, Qi3, Sz4, Vel Pa2 Ja3 Le3 Ba7 Bal2 Va2 Re6 Xul Gal, Gu9, Ikl, Jel Gu9, Ikl, Jel, Wa7 La8 Gu2, Gu3, Gu9, Jel, Shl Bel, Gu7, Gu6, No2, No3 Nol, Trl Gu6, Gu7, Gu9, Nol, No2 Bel Je2 Gu8, Ki2, Ki3 Gu6, Gu7, Gu9, Je2, Ki2 No2, Trl, Tr3 Bel, Gu5, Gu9, No2 Pol , Be2, Bul , Gu5, Gu7, 
